
Christmas Everyday
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Hmmm.
Christmas lights are only distant stars
When I am looking in your eyes

The greatest gift is being where you are
Winter snow fills up the sky

Like a carol sung in harmony
Your voice is music to my ears
Though this only lasts one season
You and me can make the memories last us another year

So when I deck the halls
We'll light the tree
I'll dream of all the joy that your love brings to me
I pray this feeling never ends
Don't make me wait 'till December comes again
'Cause tomorrow they may take the tree away

But if you're standing by my side
You make it feel like Christmas,
Christmas everyday
Christmas everyday

When I hold you in my arms so tight
It's warm as any yule-tide fire
And when you told me that you loved me here tonight
I could swear I heard an angel choir
I wasn't sure that I believed in myracles
Until you came into my life

And though this only lasts one season
You and me can just hold onto what we have this Christmas night

So when I deck the halls
We'll light the tree
I'll dream of all the joy that your love brings to me
I pray this feeling never ends
Don't make me wait 'til December comes again
'Cause tomorrow they make take the tree away

But if your standing by my side
You make it feel like Christmas
Christmas everyday

No shiny toy from Santa Claus can change my mind (Change my mind)
I've got all the joy that I could ever hope to find
And when the snow falls and your hand is here in mine thats how you make me 
feel

all the time
ohhh oh oh oh
So when I deck the halls
We'll light the tree
I'll dream of all the joy that your love brings to me
I pray this feeling never ends
Don't make me wait 'til December comes again
'Cause tomorrow they may take the tree away



But if you're standing by my side
You make it feel like Christmas
Christmas everyday
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